News

ASH award earned at conference
Congratulations to Madeleine Turcotte, MS who earned an American Immunotherapy treatment shows effectiveness for glioblastoma
Society of Hematology Achievement Award at the recent national conference in Atlanta for her abstract about personalized therapy design for ETP-ALL using computational biology modeling with in vitro validation.

Glioblastoma is an aggressive, stubborn brain tumor with low odds of survival for patients. Now, University of Florida Health researchers have found a way to target a molecule that lets the tumor grow, migrate and evade the body’s immune system. Read more here.

UF Health Cancer Center again named state-designated Cancer Center of Excellence
Video: Learn About the Cancer Biology Concentration for UF Graduate Students
Video: Behind the Trial: iCare for Cancer Patients
Video: Learn About Dr. Christian Jobin’s Microbial Research
Published in Nature: “Bacterial snack attack deactivates a drug”
Cancer Center Celebrates Recent Achievements with ”Cheers to the New Year” event

Proceeds with A Purpose
Community Partners Calendar

**February 24th:** Ocala Royal Dames Tiara Ball, Ocala, FL

Save the Date!

CCLC Meetings

**February 23, 2018**
June 29, 2018**

**Changed from June 22**
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